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DRJARMSBY’S portrait
PRESENTED IN CHICAGO

Memory of Penn Stale Scientist
Is Hoh’orecFby Friends of Sad-

dle and Sirloin Club

The memory of the late Dr H P.
Armsbj, former director of the Insti-
tute of Animal Nutrition, was highly
honored on Saturday afternoon, Nov-
ember -twenty sixth when over two
hundred- members of the American
Society of Animal. Production gathered
in the banquet hall of the Saddle and
Sirloin Club at the Union S,tock Yards
In Chicago The gathering had. ori-
ginally been planned as a testimonial
meeting for Dr Arrnsby and Professor
J H. Shcppcrd of the Dakota Agricul-
tural College for their long service in
scientific stud> Dr Armsby's death
In the meantime caused a change in
the 'nature of the gathering. Two
large portraits, one of each man men-
tioned, were presented to the club and
they now hang in the gallery with
those of other men famous for their
work in animal studies

E S Bayard, one of the college trus-
tees, and Editor of the National Stock-
man and Parmer, presented the Arms-
by picture and fittingly referred to the
life of this great scientist .Professor
J. A. Fries, of the School of Agricul-
ture, who was an associate of Dr
Arrnsby spoke on the high character
of his former chief and the value of
his work Other Penn State men who
attended the meeting were H H Hav-
nor,M. F. Grimes, "W. W Braihan and
E M. Christen '

ORCHARD YIELDS WELL
DESPITE SPRING FROSTS

Twenty-five hundred bushels of ap-
ples in the Horticultural Department
orchard suivivcd the early frosts of
the last apple season, duo to the intel-
ligentand constantattention slvonthem
this year by the workers of theDepart-
ment This is a very good yield for
the season Just past, since the apple
crop throughout the state is small. In-
deed, the Department
considers itself-fortunatc to have had
any crop atall (Last >ear the orchard
produced four thousand bushels, and
a still larger crop is anticipated for
1922, since a young orchard which

has not yet borne apples will come into
bearing next season

It is interesting to note that In the
orchard* controlled by the Horticultur-
al. Department there ore seventy vari-
eties of apples This year the Yorks
constituted the main bulk of the crop,
with a yield of sixteen hundred bush-
els Baldwins came next with four
hundred bushels, while two hundred
and fifty bushels of Stamens and fifty

Ail
the other varieties gave.smaller am-
ounts than fifty bushels

The Horticultural Department has
two main objects in view for cultivat-
ing so many varieties of apples In the
College orchard. In the first place,
one of the phases of experimental work
In fruit.is the testing of all varieties
with an eye to learning their merits
for Pennsylvania conditions Also, ''a
phase.of the teaching of Pomology is
to acquaint the students with a large
number of kinds of apples

ANOTHER'PITTSBURGH FIRM
NOWi DOING EXTENSION WORK
Tho'McCllntic Marshall Company ,1s

the latest addition to the lengthening
roll of Pittsburgh firms now enrolled
In the'Engineering Extension work
Eighteen of their men have enrolled
the past week in several of the Shop
Engineering courses Professor P. A.
Daniels, > head of the Extension De-
partment,'spent several days In Pitts-
burgh .recently at such firms as The
McCllntic Marshall Company in the
Interest of college credit work Mr
Foledy, the local Extension Depart-
ment representative, accompanied him
on his round of calls
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U MOSEMAN’S-'PEANUT
BUTTER

Has the chaff and‘Embno
removed. That is why it has
the real nutflavor, sweet and
smooth.

j Ask your dealer for Mose-iJ man’s, Lancaster, Pa., Pea-
-nut Butter and be convinced,

I or mail your order.

RIFLE CLUB WILL MEET
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY

A meeting of the Penn State Rifle
Club will bo held in 314 Old Main to-
morrow evening at seven o'clock to
complete the present organization and
to discuss the matches planned for
this winter.

A contest with Georgetown Univer-
sity has been arranged and will be
held some time next semester prob-
ably early in February if the present
plans materialize The University of
Pittsburgh wanted a match with the
Penn State Rifle Club last year and is
one of the possible opponents on this
winter’s program A contest under
the auspices of the War Department"
as a part of the R O. T C work will
also be held some time this winter

The members of the Rifle Club are
using the Armory gallery every day
now and many accurate shots are be-
ing developed The Club has about
thirty flvo rifles for the use of its
members, all being 22 calibre Slovens
target rifles- The use of this rifle Is
Tiecoming os prominent in national
contests as the lod high power rifle ;

The club is looking forward to the
spring when It hopes to bo on its new
outdoor range which is to bo built on
the College farm near the disposal
plant The new range will-provide
for both one and two hundred yard
practice for 22 calibre rifles

HEALTH SERVICE REPORTS
FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER
The Department of Student Health

Service reports a slight decrease in
the number of visits to the office for
the month* of November Tonsilltis,
colds, and coughs have.been the pre-
vailing ailments, which could be pre-
vented to a certain extent, if more
care was taken by the students Two
serious cases of scarlet fever have
been reported for this month also

The monthly report is as follows
485 Office Calls
3CI New, Patients
283 New Conditions
SC Applications for Excuses
14 In bed In Infirmary
25 Referred to other doctors, den-

. tists, and eye specialists

MEMBER OF POULT. HUSB.
STAFF SUFFERS BAD FALL

Sir L W Steelman, Extension Spe-
cialist in the Poultry Husbandry De-
partment, accidentally fell down an
elevator shaft at one of the local .gar-
ages recently, tho.fall causing him to
lose consciousness for a time Al-
though the accident necessitates Mr.
Steelman’s remaining in bed for some
time, his Injuries are not thought to
bo serious

THE PENN-STATE COILEGIAN

EAST CONQUERS* WEST ’ 1 !

PENN STATE 7 7(' 7 o—2l
WASHINGTON 0 0 1, 7 0-;- 7

Yards Gained
Penn State 599
Penn State-34

Washington 154
First'Downs " 1

Washington 6

Penn State
Average 42 yards

Washington
Average'4l'yards

Forward Passes • *'

Penn State
Attempted 17
Successful 11 for 87 yards’
Intercepted 0 ,

Washington'
Attempted 5,
Successful 0

Intercepted 1 1
. Penalties '

..

Penn State 70 yards Washington 10 .yards

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS
MANAGERS AT MEETING

At a meeting of tho Freshman class
which was held last Thursday night
in' the Bull Pen a number of class
athletic managers were elected and tho
Frosh went on record as being in favor
of the small increase in semester fees
which will be used to boost dobatlng
at Penn State

Calhoun ‘24, one of the six trial
presidents elected by tho class open-
ed the meeting E W. was el-
ected football manager and L. W. Tuck
was elected lacrosse manager. Alter
the oletion of managers, tho proposi-
tion advanced by B B Overdorf ’22
that twenty five cents bo placed on the
semester fees as incidentals for debat-
ing was placed in the form of a motion
and passed unanimously.

This will Increase the class revenue
ten cents per man per semester, since
fifteen cents has been taken out of
the class dues for. this purpose each
semester up to this time •

Candidates for class cheer leader
were also nominated at the meeting
The final election will be held some-
time before tho annual freshman
sophomore football scrap, which is to
take place this coming Saturday. It

was also decided to give Rags Madera
a totter shower at the suggestion of
Muchitz ’22 head cheer, leader

MORE WHITE RATS FOR
VITAMINE 1EXPERIMENTS

A colony of specially-bred white rats
has recently been obtained by the De-
partment of Agricultural*Chemistry to
replace those destroyed in the recent
fire on' As Hill These ,xats wiU bo
used for breeding a* new colony ofro-
dents for-vltamlno experiments

New apparatus is also being secured
from time time ‘in preparation for be-
from time to time* In’"preparation for
beginning- anew this f -very Important
work >

Those in charge of’ the'experiments
Btato that tbi
of the -work la very favorable, and that
the new laboratory'promisee to be ono
of the most complete'animal laborator-
ies In the country Miss Emma Fran-
cis, and Miss Julia Aulthouse will have
charge of the work, under' Professor
R, A Butcher, as before."

YALE WILL USE.' FIFTEEN^
MILLIONS FOB BUILDINGS

Plans for immense - '''constructions
have been laid at tho* University of

GIFTS'THAT LAST
GIVING GIFTS OF JEWELRY-
IS GIVING GIFTS THAT LAST

‘•Our lineihis Christraas ‘ ...

time is a most com-
plete one. ;.

* Something for every one ' |
of the family—and your

" l‘
friends—at prices that are* u- ,
right;

THE CRABTREE CO. :

JEWELERS

Yale Tho sum of $16,000,000 Is al-
ready' on hnnd ,to curry out the pro-
ject Buildings to be constructed arc
New dormitories, a now University
Library; chemical laboratory; and a
new Peabody Museum John G. Rog-
ers York is the architect now
engaged b>* the university officials to
take charge The plans have all been
completed

FORESTRY GRADUATE WILL
LECTURE TO ENGINEERS

The engineering lecture this Friday
will! be by H. R Condon '23, a gradu-
ate of tho Department of Forestry, on
the subject of “Wood and Its Prcser-
vatlon’’ Mr Condon Is Assistant For-
ester for the Pennsylvania Railroad
agd is thoroughly familiar with creo-
soting>,andiother treatments of bridgo
timber;, ties land other products. The
lecture, will be held at 4:30 this Fri-
day] In room 200'Engineering D.

The last Fridayi lecture by J. P.
Jordan,' 1 Industrial Engineer of New
York, was one of the best of tho year,
consisting as it did of personal man-
agement problems. ' Tho room was
crowded and emphasized tho Import-
ance of having, tho now Engineering
Buildings and .a larger locturo room.
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You have tried'the rest
NowEat'the Best
BUSY BEE CAFE

120 East College Ave .

, . DANIEL K. CHASE
LSIGMA PI 'HOUSE

Phooe 125]

MANDOLIN CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT MEETING

The Mandolin Club elected officers
for the coming .season on Friday ev-
ening The men elected are Manag-
er, D C Ackcrly '22, Asst. Manager,
J ,T. Zorichak ’23; Secretary, W. I
Nisley' ’23. The club will hereafter
'meet In the Band Room on Friday ev-
enings at C 45. Tho men are practis-
ing enthusiastically and from all in-
dications ill have a highly successful
season

COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
CHOSEN FOR POSITION

C. B Xeblette, the College photo-
grapher. has been chosen a member
of the editorial staff of the “Annual
of Photography," a publication that
reviews the year’s activity along pho-

THOUSANDS of smokers have 'proved- it—and now give the
verdict to you—

Of all the other tobaccos NATURE has produced—none
can approach the finest varieties of pure Turkish for cigarettes—

None has the delicious FLAVOR of the finest Turkish—

None gives the ENJOYMENT of thefinest Turkish—
Noneiwill SATISFY you as will the finest Turkish—-

-'ll,. None, bu'

A Victrola for Christmas
%s-a joyforever

The Victrola will bring into your home the world's greatest
music for the whole family to enjoy—not only lon . Christmas
morning, but every day tin years to come.

All the supreme masterpieces of music, sung or played by the
foremost artists of the age,are yours whenever youwant to hear them*

The immortal Caruso,Kreisler, Galli-Curci, McCormack, Ruffo,
Elman,' De Gogorza, Rachmaninoff; Gluck, Victor Herbert, Sousa—-
these and others of the world's greatest artists are’ready to your
summons, .-when you possess-a Victrola.

Will therebe a Victrola in your home this Christmas*
Comeearly and make your selection.
Ask about our deferred payment plan.

THE MUSIC ROOM
ALLEN STREET

Victrolas - Vidor Records - Vidrola Tungs-tone Stylus
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tograplilc lines. Olhe volume will oon-
taln an article by Mr Neblefto in
which he will review scientific photo-

JIR. D. R. ANTHONY JUDGED
APPXES AT ERIE SHOW

Dr R D Anthony, professor of Pom-
ology in the Department of Horticul-
ture, acted as judge of apples at the
exhibit of the Erie County Farm Pro-
ducts Show, at Erie last Friday.
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